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DOLLS FOR THE EXPOSITION

Noted Boston Collector Makes a Decidedly

Interesting Proposition.

MRS , HORTON OFFERS HER COLLECTION

tlcprcuptilntlvrwof All Uneen Inclnileil-
lu the ilill.ll , ToKcther MHi'-

K'

!

from lll Iient to-

l.ort i-Nt lit Itnnk.-

Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth n. Horton of Boston , Mass. ,

Iho woman who has aclilovod notoriety on

account of her collodion of dolls , hao ottered
her collection of dolls to the Woman's Hoard
of Managers for exhibition at the exposition ,

The Oolla number 300 end they represent
every nationality. They wcro collected by-

Mr . Horton from all parts of the world and
are Instructive as well as amusing , ouowlng ,

og they do , the national dress an well ns the
peculiar characteristics of the nation from
(Which they come. There are Chinese doll

nnd Dutch dolls , dolls from the far awaj
regions of the frozen north and dollo from the
wilds of torrid Africa. Some are garbed
in the dicss of the lower clansco of their
country and others are arrayed In the
gorgeous robes of royalty. They are of all

Izes nnd conditions , from the rag baby of

cur grandmothers to the dainty wax creatures
which rejoice- the hearts of the petted child
of fortune ot modern times. It Is said , with
every appearance of truth , that no such col-

lection
¬

was ever gathered before and the
historic value of the group Is considerable.

The owner ot this dolls' congress has
offered the collection to the Woman's board
with the suggestion that It he displayed on
the exposition ground and a small admission
fco charged , the proceeds to be devoted to
some charitable enterprise. The owner saya-
iho collection has only lately been shown In
public , the proceeds being always used for
the support of some charitable Institution
maintained for children. She proposes to
make n ctoirgo of 1300 to cover the cost of
packing , transportation , core , etc. , of the
dolla.

Whether the Woman's board can take hold
of this matter 4s the auction which will
como before the executive committee of
the women at the next meeting , but the Idea
Is meeting with great favor In other quarters
and It la not unlikely that some of itho
charitable Institutions devoted to children
may tike the matter up.-

AI

.

, CIMMIITTHIJ OHRAMZES-

J , If , Diiiiiont rimlriiuin nml 11m. Dru-
pe

¬

r Smith Srcretiiry.
Yesterday afternoon was held the first

meeting ot the Joint committee appointed bj
the Commercial club , the Knights of Ak-Sar-
Den , the Woman's club and the Exposition
director- , which Is to have In charge tht
providing of lodging and cntcrta'mmcnt foi
convention delegates and other visitors next
year , the securing ot halls tor the conven-
ttons , and other similar matters. The com
anltteo Is proposed to be a sort of bureau ot
entertainment , comfort and Informatlpn.

The committee organized by the election ot-

J. . II. Uumont of the Commercial club ai
president and Mrs. Draper Smith of the
Woman's cub! as secretory. The remainder
of the meeting was devoted to a discussion
nnd explanation of the proposed Objects and
plana of the body-

.It
.

was the geneml impression that the
committee could not assume the burden of
seeing that entertainment and lodging and
accommodations of other character were pro-
vided

¬

visitors. The suggestion was rather
made that the exposition directory ehould
create a sort of bureau ot comfort , placing
some responsible man at the bead. The- joint
committee , made up of representatives of
the four bodies now in. It and of other busi-
ness

¬

organizations , should have a directory
control of tli'a bureau. According to this
pVin the committee would see that the necit-
feiry

-
money was secured and that proper

hotel and lodging accommodations wcro
erected , nhllo the bureau would see to it
that necessary Information regarding accom-
modations

¬

, .conventions , lodgings and othci
matters should bo gathered and dispensed ,

and should directly look after vloltors.
Finally , upon motion of Mrs Strawn , n

committee , cocalstlng of Mrs. Draper Smith ,

C. SI. Wllhelm and John R. Utt , was ap-
pointed

¬

to formulate * a plan and present it-

to the committee at a meeting on January 3.
This plan will also go to the vulous bodies
for approval.

UllHMXCTOX SI Ml'IVY COXTKIIIUTRS.-

JlH

.

Thirty Th on NII n it OoIlnrH Not n-

Stflfl < SllllNM'llIOII.
General C. V. Manderson , genera.li attor-

ney
¬

of the B. & M. railway , who acted as
trustee In making the subscription of $30,000-

to the exposition on behalf of the rail-
way

¬

company , has notified President Wattles
that the road elects to make this contribu-
tion

¬

toward the exposition a donation Instead
of a subscription to the stock ot lie enter ¬

prise. At the time the contribution was
wade It was stipulated that the railway com-
pany

¬

reserved the right to make the amount
cither a subscription to stock or a dona-
tion.

¬

. The full amount of this contribution
lias been paid In cash and certificates arc
about to Itsuo to stockholders whoso sub-
scriptions

¬

nro paid In full , lienco the action
ot the company In notifying the exposition'-
rrU'i'ogemcut tint It does not desire a stock
cert f.catc.-

KIIMMU

.

mill UN Tim ii f-

Tlio suggestion , made more In joke than
In sober seriousness , that one feature of the
exhibit to be made at the Transmlsslsslpi. ) !

ExpOBltlcw by the state of .Kansas bo a ton
of canceled farm mortgages , has been taken
tip by the newspapers .all over the country ,

end it seems moro than likely that such an
exhibit will actually bo made. Papers all-
over the country have commended the scheme
as the mcst effective advertisement the state
could have to demonstrate to the world that
prosperity has actually arrived In the Sun-
flower state nnd that with "dollar wheat"
and good crcpx the Kansas farmer Is the
most prosperous Individual In the country.
The plan contemplates the gathering up ,
through the olllcca of the recorders of deeds
in the several counties In the state , of all
the mortgages whlc.ii may be paid off during
the elx months ending some time early In
the spring and sending them to Omaha to
1)0 arranged as an exhibit , It Is estimated
that enough of these souvenirs would thus
bo collected to fill a freight car and would
make a most unique and striking exhibit
giving the lie to the calamity howlers ,

of Jin iIII n rry.-
TTof.

.

. QJ II. Hlclnrds , who has been In the
cast for several weeks In the Interest of the
exposition , negotiating with makers of en-
gines

¬

for fuinlriilng motive power for -the
power plant of the exposition , lias submitted
a lengthy report to the Department of Build-
ings

¬

an.1 Grounds , showing the progress made

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POttWil-

A faro Qrapo Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARDS

In securing desirable offers from manufac-
turers.

¬

. Ho has also forwarded to the De-
partment

¬

ol RxhlbHs A number of nnpllcn-
< lon for epico for machinery exhibits.
Among thono arc appllcattonn from tdo J. A.
Fay & Hgan company , the IxxlRc fi Shipley
company , the Cincinnati Milling ; Machine
company , the Illckford Drill company and
the Davis & Kgan company , all ot Cincin-
nati

¬

, O. , and tbo Buffalo Forgo company of-

Huffalo , N. V. Ho writes that Colcord &
Sanderton of St. bouls ore making- prepara-
tions

¬

for n collective ; exhibit by the nu-

merous
¬

founderlcs ond- machine companies
roprcsented by them ,

Colnriulo CotiiiiilNKlon ntV < irk.-
Ttie

.
Colorado Exposition commission la get-

ting
¬

ready tor active work and linn sent out
on appeal to the county commissioners ot
each county asking them to moke sniall ap-

propriations
¬

to assist In making a state ex-

hibit.
¬

. At a meeting of the state commission
held last week a committee on ways end
means uas copolntcd , consisting of J. B.
Swan of Loveland , M. Ii. Allison of Grand
Junction , II. A. Leo , S. K. Hoover and II. U-

.Ooodcll
.

of Denver. This committee Imme-
diately

¬

formulated the appial to the county
comtnltsloner.i And ask them to assist In
raising $30,000 for a stntn exhibit. In case
this melUod falls the Colorado Exposition as-
sociation

¬

Is ready to Incorporate At once and
begin the work ot making a stata exhibit
which will be a credit to the ntato. The
people ot the state , and especially those ot
the western slope , are thoroughly aroused to
the fact that Colorado bos lost much valuable
time and that energetic work will tiavc to bo
done It the state Is to be represented In any
but a small way. A friendly rivalry lias
riming no between the fruit raisers In the
Grand Junction region cad those ot the
Arkansas vnlley and each la preparing to
make an exhibit of resources that will eur
pass the other.

The Colorado commission hasi recommended
o Governor Adams that Edward P. Bishop of

Denver bo appointed vice president for the
state to EUccced Henry P. Steclo , who re-
cently

¬

resigned ,

< iiiilii r Milken it Ilu.itlo.
The people of Wyoming are concocting

various schcmrs to offset the failure of their
c'gWaturc to make an appropriation for state

rcorcsentatlon at the exposition. They are
unanimous on tl.o preposition that the re-
sources

¬

of the state must bo shown by a
creditable exhibit , but the best manner ot
procedure to raise the necessary fund8 la
forming the subject of discussion. The
Cheyenne Sun-Leader Insists that the time

too short In which to raise the funds by
the ordinary methods ot private contribu-
tion

¬

, and that this method Is Inequitable , and
it suggests that some ot the moneyed men
ot the state advance the necessary mcney
with the understanding that It be refunded
by the legislature at Its next sessltn. The
paper says the sentiment In favor ot an ex-

hibit
¬

Is so strong that the legislature would
unquestionably refund the money and the
state thUH he saved the odium of not being
represented In a manner befitting Its exten-
sive

¬

Interests and resources.-

XiltO.H

.

Of till-
Inventor Sherman , ho of the Umbrella , an-

nounces
¬

that the Iron for the foundation and
framework of the gigantic umbrella which Is-

to amuse the thousands of visitors to the ex-
position

¬

has been prepared and is ready to-

ship. . He says the erection ot the ehcft will
bo commenced at once and that he will be In
Omaha December 27 to personally superviee
the work.

The workmen on the exposition ground put
In the early hours yesterday morning In shov-
eling

¬

the snow from the roots of those build-
Ings

-

which have not been entirely enclosed.
The construction progressed in n satisfactory
manner on all the buildings , the tempera-
ture

-
being arcrpcable and the snow Interfering

but sltghtli with building operations except
in cases where the workmen were employed
on the roofs-

.Commissioner
.

J. P. Hymer writes to the
Department of Exhibits that the people ot
South Dakota are talking very strongly of an
extra session of the legislature to make an
appropriation for a state exhibit. The people
of the Black Hills region feel especially
sore as a bond proposition for $3,000 was
carried , but the county commissioners re-
fused

¬

to canvces the vote on account of some
legal technicality. The practical failure to
accomplish anything in the way of a statt
exhibit by private enterprise has started a
movement for aa extra session , but It is
stated that the governor is opposed to the
Idea and refuses to iscaic a call-

.'e

.

heard n mechanic say that he would
not bo without Salvation Oil. It kills pain-

.Sam'l

.

Burns is solo agent for Llbbey's cut
glass and sells a beautiful water bottle for
$0 , formerly $10-

.KMABE

.

peerless pianos , new designs , now
scales. State representative. A. Hosno. 1513-
15 Douglas street , Omaha-

.FIKK

.

AX1) I'OI.ICU COMMlhSIO.YKH-

S.Iilttle

.

HusliiL-MN of Imiioi-tiincc If

The meeting ot the Board of Fire and Po-

llco
-

Commissioners was poorly attended last
night , Commissioners Gregory , Bullard and
Herdman being present , and only business
ot small' moment was considered. It waa
expected that a protest against the proposed
saloon ot John Nelson , which Is Interesting
the rcoldcnts in the vicinity of the Coliseum ,

would iho taken up , ibul the protestors were
not ready and the matter will be made the
order of 'business at a special meeting on
Wednesday night. The case of Truckman
Ernest Itlasl of No. 3 engine house wai
brought up for trial. U 'WES shown tbtit on
Saturday night Hlssl { ailed to respond <o an
alarm which came in about 9 o'clock and
slept through till morning undisturbed wy
the gonga aiul shouts which announced his
comrades' departure. He offered the excuse
that he had taken several capsules for an
Indisposition which caused him to sleep
moro heavily than usual. The iboard , how-
ever

-
, viewed iUo! matter seriously and fined

the truckman his "offs" for sixty days. It
further directed that ho 'be reprimanded by
tbo chief and Informed that a similar oc-

currence
¬

would result In his discharge.-
An

.
application for sick benefit of $21 was

received from Patrolman Dollard and was
favorably considered. The communication of
the Bee Publishing company , postponed from
previous weeks , was placed on file. The
claim of Sergeant W. W. Cox for sick bene-
fit

¬

was laid over thirty days.

Costs more worth moro , bscmiso pure-
Wright's

-
pure old-fashioned buckwheat flour ,

The (iri'iiti-Ht of All ,

Surely Christmas Unto Is' the happiest of
all the year , So much to see , so much to
give , but In all Omaha the greatest sight
of all Is the tastefully decorated windows
of A , Hospo. the loidlng art and music
hnuso of the west , four large windows
ablaze with all that is beautiful , In one
wo eee the Baby Klmball piano , the ono In-

strument
¬

of world-wide fame , together with
a collection ot all that ia musical. In an-
other

¬

the most beautiful water colors , by
the world's greatest artists , are so grouped
together us to form one grand panorama of
color and art. In another the medallions
ore shown , Interwoven with the gorgeous
glitter of goldrn Florentlno frames , a view
for richness that has never been excelled.-
Whllo

.

the last , but not the least , contains
a sprinkling of all that is so dear to the
heart of lovers ot art. No ono should miss
seeing this grand window display.

HOLIDAY Sl'KClAI ,

Vln MUxourl 1'nrllln Ily.
Tuesday , December 21 , will sell round trip

tickets at one faro plus 2.00 to certain
points In Kansas , Oklahoma , southwest
Missouri , Texas , Indian Territory , Arkansas ,
Louisiana , etc.-

To
.

local points , within distance of 200
miles , at ono fare on December 24 , 25 31 ,
end January 1.

Hound trip rate to St. Louis , Mo. , 15.00 ,
on eao December 24 , 25 , 31 , and January 1.
For further Information call ut city olllcea ,
northeast corner Thirteenth and Farnam.-
or

.
Fifteenth and Webster streets.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPPI. T. F. aODFUDY.
A. 0. F & P. A. P. & T. A-

.Uoiirtuoril

.

R&uuraloim la-
CiilUuriilii. .

VIA UNION PACIFIC ,
Lca > e Omaha every FrMay , 30; p. m. , reach-
lug San Francleco Monday; 'JI5; a. m. Cor-
reipopdlngly

-
taut tlmo to Southern Califor-

nia.
¬

. Twelve hours quicker loan any other
Penonully Conducted Excurnoa noute from
Mlsiourl river.

City Ticket Office , 1502 Faraam StrttU

CATCH A GANG OF BURGLARS

Detectives Run Down an Aggregation of
Homo Talent.

HOUSE FURNISHED WITH THEIR PLUNDER

Pour .Aleii nml Tu Women TnUeii
from the DI-II Toirotlier nllli Much

lluol > from ItcccntI-
toblivrlcN ,

The capture of a crowd of burglars In the
midst ot their plunder was made last night
by Detectives Hudson anJ Sullivan. The
parties arrested wcro Ilalph Messcrsmlth ,

Tom Kyan , John Kelly , Frank Kelpln , Juno
Anderson and Naomi Alptnan. Most of them
nro pcoplo known to the police and whoso
liberty was In no way an assurance of the
public rofety. They were foutvl In the houfo-
of the women nt Tncnity-flrst aud 1'aul-

streets. . |

IA search of the premises discovered n
quantity of stolen goods. Four bolts cf red
damask table linen were brought from their
hiding place In an Inner room. This was
IdcntlPed ns the property of Htnry II. Bald-
win

¬

, whoao store at 1G1G North Twcn'tyfourth-
waa

'

entered last week ana dismantled' ' of a
portion of Its stock and furnltiilngs. The
search of the detectives was also rewarded
with the discovery of two palls ot Jam , which
wore reported missing u short time ago from
itho grocery store of Hanson & Co. at Thir-
tieth

¬

and Hamilton streets. The parlor , as
well as pantry and dining room , was found
to bo stocked with stolen goods aad hero
Mrs. ElHo Kelly Identified eoveral wraps and
decorations as property taken from her home
on Sunduy night.

The men of the parfy restated arrest and
It wns only after ( too arrival of half a dozen
oniccis U'at they were brought to terms.-
Meeacramlth

.

was the most unruly ot the lc-t
and ho was only subdued after vigorous
handling , tlurlag wh'Ich he received hrulsco-
on 'the head and a battered eye. fltesyer-
Binlth

-
has otlerUcd on previous occasions. It

was ho who entered the coal office of Iho-
C. . W. Hull company at Twentieth and Izard
streets and demolished the furniture with an-
ax. . Tom Hyim is known as ''the "LIco
Tamer , " as ho has traveled with different
circuses In .that capacity. The charge
against all but Kelpln la burglary. He Is
held merely as a auspicious character , but Is
believed to be one of the ganj. Another ot-
Uio crowd escaped , but the ofilcers think they
are close or. ihls trail.-

IIUUGl.AHS

.

1101,11 ll A SAI.OO.V-

n ThroitKli ii niii Mill nt Martini mill
Ttvoiitlcth.

The two young men who have been levy-
ing

¬

a tax unknownj to law upon the saloons
of the city , appeared again last night and
replenished their resources at the expense
of II. I . Hanson , who keeps the Martha
saloon at Twntleth nnd Martha streets. The
holdup occurred nt 10:45: o'clock and there
wcie four men in the saloon at the time.-
Thaso

.

were H. P. Hansen , the proprietor ,

John Anderson , the barkeeper , I'eter Hanson
and Charles Eden , city salesman for the
Haarman Vinegar company.-

A
.

game of cards was in progress and
Kden , who had Just entered , was looking on ,

when two slender youths appeared at the
door. One stood guard and the other ad-
vanced

¬

toward the group and remarked ,

"Everybody stand up against the 'wall. "
No one supposed that the speaker was sincere
until ho presented a long 11-callbcr icn'olver
when they obeyed the direction without
comment. The first man searched was the
proprietor , who gave up a live-dollar bill-
.I'eter

.

Hansen was rellevcdi of $1 , Anderson
of 1.25 nnd Eden of 10 cents. The bar waa
then visited and thoroughlv overhauled
About $ C In change was secured , together
with a revoher.

The robbers appeared not in the least
hurried nnd were in the saloon fully ten
minutes , estimated by the barkeeper , a
pertly man , who states that his arms were
numb from their continued elevation. Thcs
fellow who conducted thei search even went ,

back to reassure himself that nothing
left. At the request of one of the victims
20 cents was refunded for beer and the
robbers left , taking a shot at a dog which
endeavored to block their way. The high-
waymen

¬

are described as slender men ,

neither of them over 22 years old. Their
ieces , partly covered by handkerchiefs , were
boyish and clean shaven , The noise of a
rapidly drhcn sleigh was heard after their
departure and they are thought to nave gone
to South Omaha. Officer Burr passed thu
saloon ten minutes- before the occurrence
nnd met a sleigh containing two men under
the railroad bridge further north , nothing
In their appearance , however , excited his
suspicion. The neighborhood was searched
and the South Omaha authorities notified ,

but no arrests have as yet been made-

.Arnold's

.

Mromo Uelery cures Headaches.-
We

.

, 253 and iiOe. All druggists.

Jewelry samples are being sold below cost
at 109 S. 15th Investigate.

l Cfciuritic-N >. ceil Coal.
The trustees , on account of an empty trcas.-

ury
.

, are compelled to make an urgent appeal
to our benevolent citizens for funds to enable
them to purchase 200 tons of coal for dis-

tribution
¬

amongst the deserving poor this
winter.

The applications are very numerous and
pressing nnd require Immediate attention.
The board , therefore , hopes to have a liberal
and ready response to its necessitous appeal.-
.Checkf

.

. ) payable to the Associated Charities ,

or donations of coal will bo thankfully re-

ceived
¬

at 807 Howard street.
THOMAS L. KIMBALL. President.

JOHN LAUOHLAND , Secretary-

.I'lllcili

.

I'll ! I lie-

."The
.

Overland Limited , "
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

( rain west of the Missouri river.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

o the Pacific coast.
Call at Ticket Ofllce , 1302 Farnam St.-

i"

.

l.li-i-iiHCM.
The following marriage licenses were 1s-

Bued
-

by the county Judge :

Name nnd Address. Age.
Fred Moycr , St. Louis. 24-

Uoso StlverbcrB , St. Louis. 18-

Sotli Gardner , Minneapolis , Minn . 27
Nina WiUon , Lo Cohltas , Cal . 23
Joseph S. Bejlna. Council Illuffs. SI
Clara J. Mitchell , Council Bin fib. 33

For Chicago
and the East
Take the nurllnston'H VoHtlbuleil Flyer.
Highest , brightest , liantlhoincHt , must
coinforttiblc train out of Omaha. Now
from end to end. Sleeping , chair , muck-

Ing
-

ami lining cn.ru. Meals served on

European plan.

Leaves Omtiha , , , .rirf5) 1 . j [ .

Arrives UhlniBo , . , .8:10: ! A. M-

.Itertlm

.

ami tickets at

Ticket Olllce ,

1502 Farnam St. , Omalin.-

T

.

, p. ile aoldtfi Iass'c .

nsS SKKMStrV GllHAT-

Oinnlui Pnoliirlcrf fllati Vail Time nml-
Knll Ilrtilil.liln Order * .

While there haa ibecn a vast Im-

provement
¬

In practically all manufactur-
ing

¬

enterprises In this elty , the
makers ot harness isnd saddles eepccl&ll )
appear to bo enjoying great prosperity ,

There arc few llnta of manufacture In the
city that are glvlngiemployraent to so manj-
pcoplo ns Is this particular Industry nnd at
the same time pcoplo that nro paid good
wuges ,

Mr. Haney of J , ir, Hcney & Co. sajs-
"Business in our line Is exceedingly gooo
and wo have plenty to do to keep us busy.
Our machine men have worked five nlghti-
In the week over since a year ago , nnd we
have been forced to double 1he number ot
workmen In thefactory. . One of our men ,

who IB covering Identically the same tcr-
rltory as a year ago. Is selling double the
amount ot goods. That will give a very
good Idea of thetcndcncy of trade. "

Mr. Morrison of Collins & Morrison Bays-
."Our

.
ljus'ness Is Just about double what It

was a year ago. We nro working a good
many more men nnd besides that they art
nil working full time , which was not the
disc a year ago. During the dull tlmce,

everyone had let stock run dowa nnd thu-
mantifacturoro arc pushed to meet the- de-
mands

¬

of the trade. It has been a longtime
since- our order flic was empty o that wo
could say that thcro was no back orders. "

Mr. Marks of Marks Brothers s ye : "Busl.-
nces

.

Is way ahead of last year. Some montbt-
th.ls year will ohow a gain of 300 per cent
over corresponding months of J8SG. Wo have-
n full force of workmra and In spite of that
fact are forced to work nights same ot the
time. "

Qmaha has three harness and saddlery fac-
tories

¬

, which employ at the present time
230 men. When It Is stated that a ycai i

ago the same factories had on their pay j

rolls oaly 107 men , It will be seen that there ,
are substantial grounds for the assertion
that business bos showm a phenomenal Im-

provement within the last few months.-
In

.

addition to the three factories thcro are
ten or a dozen shops , where one to two men
are employed , bringing the total number ot
men working on harness and saddlery It-

tb> city to 245. Most of these men draw
goort wages , tholr piy ranging all the way
from $10 ta $20 per week , while there are a
few skilled siddle makers who draw na high
es $25 per week. The average for all the
moa would bo $12 to $14 per week. That
will perhaps eervo to glvo a better Idea ot
the Importance ot the Industry than any
other flgurea that could be presented.

The factories are now working on spring
orders aad without exception all are report-
Ing

-

the outlook as most flattering for a con-

tinuance
¬

ot the present most satisfactory
business.

Hail I'll 11 from n Platform.-
W

.
, 1> . Kelly , nn employe of the Booth

Packing1 company , while working upon a-

lilnlfornv In the rear of the plant at Thir-
teenth'

¬

and L streets last even-
ing

¬

, fell and iwas quite seriously Injured.

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via the-

UNION PACIFIC ,

12 hours quicker than any

other line from Missouri River. For

tickets , time tnhles , or any information ,

call at

I City Ticket Ofllcc ,

3302 Farnam St.

The platform Is several feet nbove the
jrround and In tnlllns Kelly went headlong
to the ground below , Hlft hend struck the
Journal of n frelRht car standing no.ir ruul-
n. . gash cevcrnl Inchon IOIIR resulted , Ho was
attended by a surgeon.

I'or 'Four DID- * ,

Extra special In gentlemen's smoking
jackets.

Every one to he closed out regardless
ot cost or value at 2.75 , $ S50. 55-00 nnd
$6 , BO. Every coat worth nnd sold elsewhere
for double thcso prices.-

Wo
.

sell only the flno Alfred Benjamin
make.-

Flno
.

all wool bath robes At 3.50 , $3,7G ,

4.50 and 5.00 , worth double.
Sec clothing ad on this page.

HAYDEN DUOS-

.At

.

the ago when present as-

sociations
¬

mould the charac-

ter
¬

? Do you wont him to-

bo an upri-

ghtChristian IViao?
No Christmas present you
could glvo him would bring
better results than a mem-
bership

¬

In the

Y. M. C. A.
Young men , 1000. Boys ,

500. All privileges of the
association for ono year.-

prn
.

>m rotnry or
telephone 819. '

Q. O-O-OO-O-OcOO-O-O°
5.00

Thin , light and extra strong , fully
warranted. A regular ton dollar
plate for five.-

A

.

A HOLIDAY JUSTIGAHNG OFFER

Wo also extract teeth WITHOUT
PAIN. Our price , 23c. You'll save
money liy coming to us.

Everything In dentistry.

New York Dental Go. ,

nu. or.fiMMEn. Jiir ,

ICth nnd Douglns Sts. Over Cart-
rlKhl's

-
Shoe Store.

Sundays , fl to 1 i > . m. Lady attcml-
dant.

-
.

6OOOOOOOOOOOO6

Lung Trouble
Winter Is an

' J
Important , Dpe'iod for all
wlio liavo-

Catarrh or-

Bronchitis
n

of the respiratory D
The latest and best appliances tor-

fldlful treatment arc used by Dr-
.Phejnrd.

.
. Consultation free-

.SHEPAHD

. n
IIU MhDICAL INSTITUTE

31131233N. Y. Life DldfcTel. . 1133

TlLL
The apparatus shown below Is a very durable one and works rapidly nnd satis ¬

factorily. Very simple In construction. Call and secIt. .

E is the boiler. The pan C can
be used ns a water bath hcn-
required. . Thovapor rises
through the spout II Into the
chamber 1J , where it Is con-

densed
¬

, the reservoir A being
supplied with co'.d water , Ice or-

sno '. The condensed liquid flows
Into the trough around the spout
II , nnd is discharged through
the tube F. G Is opening , closed
with a screw cap , through which
the boiler can be supplied with
water. I Is overflow pipe for A ,

letting- out cold water.
The boiler E contains two gal ¬

lons. Its diameter being 9',4

inches , It can be used on any
oil or gas stove.-
TJlock

.

Tin 9.01
Copper fl-.W

These pnccs ere ',4 less than are asked oy most concerns who sell an equally good
water still.

SHERMAN & M'CONNELL DRUO CO. ,

1513 DodKQ St. , Oninlia. N-

o.Men's

.

and boys' clothing for less than half the
regular prices. Thousands of well-made and well-tailored
suits and overcoats will be offered at fifty cents on the. clo.lar

Such great bargains in high grade clothing have never
been offered v-

S.oo$ Men's Suits , Over-
coats

-

and Utslers at. . . .

11.50 Mcn's.snits , over-fa
coats and ulsters at

13.50 Men's -suits , over-fj
coats and ulsters at . . , . *

$15,00 Men's sutls and
overcoats at-

S.oo$ and20.00 Men's
su.ls , ovircoals and 1O
ji.'slers at A -J J-

Boys' and children's suits , overcoats and-
ers ac less than wholesale co , t for the next four days.

Hayden Bros.

Ucc , 12.2197 ,

in Jonbf. Try The y

for

Slippers T him n nice nilTf nnif-Mrakhnn Hoofers tuituU'iedrctles-

tnth

ffci'Lite to $1,30) . fief Shuts

hint a of nice alipjtcfs
Robes tip) . Get him a jxtir ofSoys' Sweaters tint pro '

( $JMO); ft pair of ttns-

t
- ncklnloshca-

Islit

($ - < c 1o $ tf.W>> ; n
ollnrs Janettnitlnl
UIT-
saidlcan

Shlrta-
cckwear

,

Jnckct-

rcsslnp

( !*c); a hniulNomc Imth volte ji
($ :t !> O)) of n nice umbrella

Gowns m-75 to S350J. Anijofthcnc-
thlnys

01 by Ho. ' vorcoals '
I

mbrolflcred

ii'ill please him better 0 for boys
and meiii ,

than anything cTne yon eati
get for the same moncif. JfHandkerchiefs lush Cnp * '
you have a Tot ofifHIM" to-

Itvovtttc

lain nnd Fancy
Suspendcra-

ppferi

for buy them each a-

liiecInncy Vests neeJilie. IFc are sellinguncy Hosiery
very hantltiontc silk ties } ttnt at twin I.outlier i

Slipperspresent for tit'enty-Jit'e ecnttt
loves that n-oiild < t> sf yon flfty tcnfn-

inof all kinds most any other store. For usppmlera-
lecve liuttons |ihirty-Jlre cents ice are nhow-

iny
- carf Plus i

thousands yen , thoimaiuJti-
ofand Rags

oslery-
nndkerclilefs

very Jine in eery-
IiaiuJsonte

milks
patterns. There an

rousui.s-

Imlirpllns

Shon

ncrcr tras a time trhen you
nitlnl H'ct'k'fd-
nlnld

eoitlil such beautiful neclt-

tKcar
-

Hnudlo
Umbrellas for the prices tre are MOID aulsteis-

'nderwoar
selling at. Ami Snspemler.t !
Il7 c ire fell you that ire sell

Jewelry
for

Suit ;; you a handsomely cmbroiil-
creil

- lot Kill

satin front snspt'mlcr en Slippers

separate ( n bo.t ; for
Id Gloves cents itmay yon some hlto Shirt *
nit Gloves atch Guards

of oitr snspeiiffer rallies.

AND ONE THAT WILL GIVE
HEALTH STBNGV GRACE, , AND SYMMETRY

by using for a few minutes each day.

The WHITELY EXERCISER
Absolutely Noixnlons Whou In Operation.-
A

.
complete home gymnasium , and -will last years

with ordinary care. The Exerciser Is suspended fromtwo small steel lioks In n moment of time , or from the
hinces of a door. OMie WHITELY EXEHC1SCH isequally suitable for the STRONGEST MAN and for
the SMALLEST CHILD , uiul is especially adapted to
the use of LADIES.

Sole Ojualui Agents. 116 So IStll St.-
We

.

sell the celebrated Peck St Snytlor Skates.

Skates at Half Price : : :
Wo have a lot of slightly dainusrcd bkatos
which wo are closing out at half price
0 , 9 1-2 nnd 10inch.

.WHY AYR. .
Because Santa Clans

is coining1. We lutvo-
a nice line of Christ ¬

inas Trees and Trim-
mings

¬

choice Nuts
ind Candies and a
full line of Groceries.
Two loaves of Bread
flo at Win. Gentle-
man's

-
, lOtli & Cabs

WOODBUKY'S
Grand Toilet Combination for the SKIn , Scalp ,
Complexion and Tcclli. WooJbury's I'nclal Boaj-
i.Foclal

.

Creum , 1'aclal Powilsr and Dental Cream
are manufactured liy a Dcnn.ilolot-lHt with "U

years cxpeifence Heating the pUln , BCUJ| and
complexion. Per sale t-verywlierc. ! 5o ciicli A
sample of cacti mulled on receipt of 20c. JOHN
II.VOOUI1UHY , Dermatologist , 127 Went 4'M-

St. . . N. Y,

O-
RMe

-

GREW
IB TUB ON-

LYSPECIALIST
WHO TRKATfl ALI ,

Private Diseases
Unlnix nl llliorilir c-

fRSEN OWLYS-
O Yrara ICxporicnco.

Hook Frco. CcmBiilta-
tionl'Voo.

-
' . HoxTOa.o-

iMth and Faraam Bti ,
OMAHA. ran.-

Vo

.

will end jou n dm 5)) clnj trial
trentmont ot tb J'rtiiiclJ Itoiuixli
CALTHOS frif. (not. " I" ) BDO-

o guoranteo that will
HTOI llUcliurzci and Huilnliint ,
tUHKI-p Tiii liirrllo.iirlcocac ,
nnd IIKSTOIIK l. "t Mffur-

.a

.

U coalu you nothing to try It-

.VonMOhlCO.

.

. 601 Pbolell.rrltMlil'.O'ri'Mll.O.

This store Is to chronicle Its llrst OlirlsliniiH. Good or bail , tliu future pol-

icy

¬

of this business Is llnnly established.

There Is a volume of pride in every new-born. "Wo are proud of our firs )

Christmas In this slorc. I'roud of the rapid advances In publlu confidence.

Also proud of thu i.'iidorseint'nts and testimonials our original "Guarantee every ,

thing'.' plan has earned.

This will bo Celebration week with us. You will Hurt it so when yon conn-

here. . We have searched the markets for things oilier stores have not , unO

we put n value to them Unit other stores will not or , likely , cannot-

.I'roflt

.

or no profit , gain or loss , matters little. Stores opeiated on small ex-

pense

-

are not profit slaves. Von may look to ns with safety for the best nix)

prettiest Christmas presents at a smiill cost.-

A

.

present for father , brother , best man , son , grandfather , undo, neighbor ,

friend , husband , simrdlun , cousin , letter carrier , groom , porter , policeman ,

presld hold ! we should have mentioned lovers before. It Is the same old

story. Lovers me often forgotten when they're not remt'inbciTil In particular ,

Aud a clmuro to remember some unfortunate poor boy. A suit for 85c-

an overcoat for 7fic a reefer, 75-

e.Evenings

.

till 9 o'clock


